Agenda

CMU Academic Council

EH 101

January 16, 2018

3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

I. Updates
   A. Faculty Development on Friday, January 16, 8-11:30 a.m.
   B. Sabbatical notifications shortly after Trustee meeting on 23rd
   C. Signing for Russ Walker
   D. Follow up on room locking lists
   E. Handbook committee

II. Evals: Forms on the way with 5 point scale

III. Internship payscale

IV. Online: course calendar for EL and course shell opening dates (Pinnow)

V. Fulbright speakers (Pinnow)

VI. Faculty scholarship celebration ideas (Rael)

VII. Proposed change to course scheduling timetable (Teal)

VIII. Showcase (Palmer)

IX. Change Talk (Hofer)

Upcoming Dates and Deadlines

February 6—Academic Council
February 20—Academic Department Head Meeting
March 1—Faculty Evals to VPAA
March 8—Department Head Evals and Plans to VPAA
August 8, 2019—Tentative Academic Affairs retreat

Spring Change Talk Schedule:

   February 6—Scott Kessler
February 20—Barry Laga
March 6—Mo LaMee
April 3—Carrie McVean
April 17—Steve Norman
May 1—Lori Payne
May 15—Bette Schans